I N T K O U U C T I O K
.<'i( ' lias rec:ently attsractcd a. lott of attention due t o its i~xc~c~ilent mat,crial properties which promise high tempera~ture. high power, a.nd high frequency applications.
of MOSFET-ba.sed ~l e c -I t w i i t i . 5 111 silicon aiid t,he fact t h a t t81ielmal silicoii dIosid(. ( Ret;neen tlie cleaning stspps, the wafers were kept iii i~i i i i i i i g DI water. Iinmediately before the oxidation, the wafer was dipped in 1% HI-for 6ii .i
The wafer was oxidized in qua.rtz furi1ac-P a1 1 1 s50°( ' I'or 1.5 h. After t,he oxidation, the wafer ! ! -a s cut aiitl oiic set of samples was annea.lrt1 in 1vO iii an 
